
CARD OF SEYENTY-THRE- E ! IIIIAY AIUEnil.

E. A. Freeman Takes Fart in the Recent

Record-breakin- g Rounds.

An exceptionally low Score which l

Within Two Strokes of the New

Itecord made by Ileckwith.

E. A. Freeman of the Moutclair Golf
Club, New Jersey, had his share in the
record-breaki- ng rounds which have been

the spectacular features in golfing circles
here during the last few weeks. He
closes the season with a card for seventy-th-

ree, one of the amateur records for
the course, and which stands alone save

for the marvelous round made by Beck-wit- h,

the 1903, champion, last week.
The card is of special interest mainly

because it is a remarkably even score,
showing no "twos" or other luck shots.
Mr. Freeman's best previous record was
seventy-seve-n, and the new card lowers
the record made by F. C. Reynolds of

the Essex County Country Club, Orange,
N. J., two strokes.

Mr. Freeman's last record in detail,
is as follows :

Out
Yds. Bogey Mr. F.

In
Yds. Bogey Mr.F.

168 3 3 311 5 4

254 4 4 153 3 3

116 3 3 317 5 4

310 5 4 285 4 4

213 4 4 484 6 6

386 5 5 257 4 4

437 5 4 505 6 5

213 4 3 152 3 3

355 5 4 370 5 6

2452 38 34 2834 41 39

2452 38 34

5286 79 73

Too far to Walk.CS 1 Y
Leading Lady (of defunct opera company)

I wonder if we'll ever be able to fly?

Manager, Well, that's about the only possible
, way we'll ever be able to get home.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK.

Ileart-to-IIea- rt Talks Talked at East
Senora, and Published as Often

as ft Pays.

William Morris wrote a book and made
a Chair. His life is in both. I looked
thru the book, and sat my body, which
Walt Whitman would have loved, in his
chair and I know all about him. Said
Tinky Pete how goes it now, Tinky,
with your primeval red undershirt?
when he saw me mount the rostrum of
the Oshkosh Masonic Temple : This is
the Man.

I had never seen Tinky before, but he
is one of the Chosen, and he saw the
marks of the Chair on my pants seat.
A great Soul knows a great soul, and he
is a fool who doesn't recognize it.

Yes, dearie, it is easy. Love me and
you'll be it, too. For Love is greater
than Art, but both can be made to pay
if you advertise. The very wisest man
is a fool, and the fool is the very wisest
man. Mike Angelo but what is the use
of telling you about that early bird when
your heart yearns to hear of me?

No Love can be bound by an oath, and
no law is sacred to me. Loyality is
bosh, and honor a perwinkle. Isn't
that clever, dearie; and shocking? I love
to shock old maids : it makes them think
me something Awful,

Yes, I'm clever, dearie. I discovered
Venice and Morris and the Art of Every-

thing. I can chew you Emerson and
Dante, via a crib, and spew them out for
you in little chunks. Isn't that a bold
stvle for vou? I don't care a phis: for
the conventions. I'll say dam,
damphool, too.

Be yourself. Nature is Dirt,
Purity is Artificial. I was a clown

and

and
and

the world laugh at me. The imbecile
world scoffs at the Reformer and laughs
at the Saviour; it laughed at me savvy.
I made faces and called people naughty
names and so I was amusing and phine.
Genius is every man's estimation of the
Self within him. Soon, dearie, I 'fraid
I bored 'em.

But I can pose.
And spout Socialism and water the

Poets. And I can always talk about
Me. Hove Art, and free passes and
dove, and to talk thru my very stylish
hat. Do you understand this, dearie.
Well it doesn't matter much : I like it,
and it pays.

Bray Albertus.

An Easter Song:.

Every flower and blade of grass
Bending as the spring-wind- s pass,

Rings its humble Easter-be- ll

Resurrection joy to swe 11.

Forth from death of last year's life,
Nature comes with promise rife,

Soul of mine dost thou not see
What this blessing means to thee?

He who guards the violet's sleep,
Will thy life most surely keep ;

On some glorious Easter morn,
To new life thou shalt be born.

Far transcending every sign
Christ, we own thy power divine ;

Easter joys fill earth and skies
And "Amen" our faith replies.

Margaret May,

S. S. PIERCE CO.,
ESTABLISHED 1831

Tremont and Beacon Htm.
Copley Square.
185 Milk tit., (Wholesale)

IMPORTERS AND GROCERS

BOSTON.

INCORPORATED 1894

Coolidg-e'- Corner,
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FRANCIS BATCHELDER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,

Game, Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Pork, Lard,

Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Proprietors of the Capitol Creameries of Vermont. Egg and
Poultry Station, Fenton, Michigan. Office, and Cold Storage,
Smoke Houses and Factory,

53, 55, 57, 59, 6&c 63 BLACKSTONE ST., BOSTON.

Pinehurst Department Store.
We carry a full line of Fancy and Heavy

GROCERIES
Such brands as are handled by New England Grocers

The Dry Goods and Shoe Departments
are complete. Stock bought in Northern Markets. Quality Standard for selection.

Full line of Columbia, Saxony Floss and Germantown Yarns.

A Complete Assortment of Finest Iltbbons and Embroidery Silk.

The Latest Styles of Stationery, both Printed and Plain.

GENERAL SUPPLY OF

FIELD AND TRAP SMOKLESS AMMUNITION.
Prices on par with New England Markets.

H. B STILLINCS, - - MANAGER.


